Welcome!

**Facts about us from our 2018 annual statistics**

- **16** Library Locations
  - 14 TAFE Libraries
  - 2 Joint Use

- **224,157** Items Available to Loan

- **336,657** Visits

- **9,464** Participants in Information Literacy Classes and Tours

- **8,596+** Items Used in Our Libraries

- **61,685** Items Borrowed from Our Libraries

- **1,603** Inter-Library Loans with Other Libraries

- **31** Professional Library Staff

- **577** Hours a Week During Term

**OUR TEAM OF 31 PROFESSIONAL LIBRARY STAFF**

**KEEPING OUR LIBRARIES OPEN**

**61,685 ITEMS BORROWED FROM OUR LIBRARIES**

**1,603 INTER-LIBRARY LOANS WITH OTHER LIBRARIES**
91,385 Library website visits
58,638 Subject LibGuide visits
597 Computer workstations & laptops

1,293 Seats & chairs to relax, meet up or study

36,714 Full text Online resources accessed

51,703 Online magazine, journal & newspaper titles

10,456 Ebooks

36,758 Streaming online videos

5,700 Enquiries per month
272 Overdue enquiries
318 Directions
529 Bookings
745 Password resets
799 Reference questions
885 Printing & copying
1034 Technical support
1111 Other enquiries

Libraries assist with an estimated 5,700 enquiries per month

Find out more about our services at huntertafe.libguides.com

NSW Government

TAFE NSW Libraries

Hunter & Central Coast Libraries

Snapshot stat totals taken one week each term Mar, Jun, Aug, Nov.